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One day, about a year ago, writes Jesus. It recurred constantly, tha

a Hartford correspondent in the naine; and each .time those heads, al
"Sacred Hrieart Review," I visited a just alike '(and the hiearts, toc, fo
quaint, dingy, old convent - seem- no proud heart could bow like that,

. Ingly lost and forgotten, shut in and bowed slowly, in mxeasured time, a
-hidden frçam view Dy immense new it were; slowly, while the two sylla

edidceé OU ot erY lmae--a l~¼i bles werQ titterej piorq sol.y anc
hune, ln one i the older qtiai'ters bf Ji±bi'é reverentvy aiad lowly the
.Je city cf Paris, 1 foittind myselif- arase, only te bow again in the self-
cbaice lid t-one ot thG &- ey of saine cadence. And thus the swaYinfl
Mbiqtitous and ltinteremonious sight- Went on as the naine of Jesus calle
seetr \vith tny Baedeker in°my hand, to their lips. And I thought of a
insiti the door of -the -chapel in a field of ripe wheat bending te and
small space left to the outside worid, ire before a gust of wind; and they
anid cut off from the choir by a high werc the wieat, the ripe vheat o
framework cf thick, cold, black iron sacrifice, living, ilmnaculate hosts o
bars, suggestive of the awful najesty the altar.
of the law tGod s good; and He accepts the lit

I have no remembrance of the arch- tle we oer Him. But ny philosophy
itectural style or beauty of the place, of life went ta smash, shivered into
although the study of lnes, and ' million little pieces without, or
arches, and colunins was the object my part, a resistatnce, an objection
of ny excursion. For as I put miy at apology, or a regret. And I stood,
handti upon the big, old-fashioned or rather khelt, there on the ruins o
knob, a cadence of voices fell upon iy pride and passions. vondering at
my ear; and, when I entered, I it all, and at myself, kelit humble
heard and -saw- what disturbed the sibiissLve, repentant and appy, the
heretofore even tenor of ny pet pur- veriest child, ct-hile I learned over
suit. I heard a symphony of scit, again froi this living book of inîno-
sweet, low voices, voices such as the cence, heroisin and prayer opeied out
cherubs of Michael angelo ouglht te beforen me, the long forgotten and
have, music that wras ethereal, ani discarded lessons of mny catec-hisnm
flied the sacred ediface like incense. and seivei the riddle; the w-hence
And I saw the nuns were there, two the why and the whaere. I did not
hundred of them, and this was the philosoiize; or, at least, it was not
office hour. the cold. ]heartless, skeptical philosao

I slipped li, feeling half-guilty, iasl'' inywth wi I nhad been iîmbued,
silence, on tiptoe, areading as a sa- but the pitilosophiy of goodness, oi
crilege t ake one discordant uînd1 ]oveliness, of heroisi., lhe philosophy
te mar that heavenly harmiony. I of grace and love, whose uiltiia ra-
crept, all eyes and cars, in a flusih of tio is .od says,"1 anti w-hose sylla-
surexcitation, as near as possible te gismas nîeed only a clean a;nd honaest
the grating, and falling on ny knees, heart to be uandrstood. And this
feasted ty eyes in a sighlt that was dearest, swveeest, divine lessuon was
new, te tue, at least. taugit mIle by lthe Brides of Christ.

Twoi iundredl holocausts, virgins Thanks to God, tle lesson then
that follow the Lanmb wheresoe'-r it learned I have not forgottent or un-

goeth, robed in white, like their learned-nor shall I ever.
soias, froin head to foot, with those I diti been uncone and done over
long, loose, flowing, inniaculate again, aind wien I arase to go, a de-
veils. That presence and that imusie sire seized aie t stay anti sec once
seemed to charge the atmcosphere ta more the "swvaying of the ripe
saturation witlli holiness, sacrifice ivieat :' and I stayed and stayed, as
and purity. There was nothing else 9long as the nMie of Jesus w-as prc-
te see or hear for nie. I wvas spell- nouanced, stayed till thce oflice iras
bound, iypnotized, intoxicated; and over.
as I slowly recovered froin tis first Then I left. in silence, as T came;
trance, a thougit flashed across ny I ]eft them siliently praying. perhaps
min1 : "Was I ever se Icar elavei for aim-e: left a ligiter and a better
before " And I whisperecd to iyself 'tmni. And when I reclied lIe tdoor-
Ihcat titis choir was fit toe hc rans- it wras ridiculouas, periaps a sin, but,
planted hence a this very momtent - uined arounac. and 1, fuil cf
before the tirone of tle Ailmighty wickeilness. I blessed those Brides of
there Io continue tlicir anthemî for- Christ. and went ol taith a luip lia
ever and ever. |mly tiroat.

I couli not sec the faces, only Ithe W Jhen I reacliedf ite street I saw a
forns, those to ehundred forns. big, burly, brutal "cocher" belabor-
snaow-wite, and T listentei te that ing his .iaded horse. As I passed him ia
divine meilody andniiialecdI that in- lae ititeredti a mtost infernal blasphie-
reise of prayer. I lookedt anc lis- ia. .I iever sounded likeihe tant to
tened, pndying. and drinking in that lie before: and before I k-new il T
scene'; for ithe frst titme sine I mas a was in tih tiddle of the street with
littlae bo, my prayers ascended wnithi plifted cane, reaiy te braitI the
tlirn, wer-ce carriecd tup witIthlieirs. mserable wretlch. Bit juîst then le
to Cod's throne of amercy. mlought flasied across nty mind ho

The spell thIroi over ne was al- I heard then pronounce that namne,
mtîost comiplete. One thing achtic-eved and I sawr lthe "swaying of the ripe
ils completion, and that thing I siall wheait.' The uplifted laniid drpped,
ntever forget, for it is indelibly paint- the "cabby" looked astonislied, and
eda on 1my mind just as it occurred. I went honte.
IL iwas simply the bowing of th os I'erllaps somte day I na'Y again sec
two heundrei heads at the naime of th fides of (hrst.

PROPAGATING THE FAITH.E

Fron a circular wrhich w-c have re-
ceived we leîrn Litat, in the United
States. naere s a cmovement on foc-
amaong the converts of the country
to organize into an association for
the purpose of prcpagating the Cath-
olic faiLi by personal example, by
social intercourse, by the establish-
ment of Catholic libraries, by the cir-
culation and distributicn of Catholic
literature and by the financial main-
tenance of missions to non-Catho-
lics." By tihe examples given of tliese
missions, in various states of the
union, it is clear that a -wionaderful,
yet quiet work is being dote. The
true knowlege of the Ciurch's doc-
irinmes, tcachiiigs, discipline and ie-
Ilhodsis becoming more and more
widespread anongst those outside,
the Church, and while eecim ission
is being atteiided with consiterable
practical results as to converts, the
spirit of honest enquiry into the
principles of Catholicity is growing
daily strongeir.

While lie iovement is largely due
to convrts to the Faith, still a
great mnmler of born-Catiolics take
prt in it.

We take the following extracts fron
the circular :-

"This movement has crystallized
leagues in Chicago and Philadelphia.
In Philadelphia the leading spirit is
Miss Eleanor C. Donnelly. in Chi-
cago there is quite a ccterie of briglt

converis wio hava already met and
atiedheti a constitution under the se-
cretaryship of Stetson Merrill. The
plan is to have the league a national
one in the forit of a federation of
locallc'agues. Eatciona the centre of
missionary effort in the towa or
city. "ihich it is lcated. Tie move-
ment is entirely spontaneous in its
growtLi, and more than anything else
it indicates the depth and extent of
the maissionary fecling.

"In the articles of incorporation
ci the Catholie Missionary Union
prov.ision is made to afiliate to it-
self just an organization. The certi-
ficate of incorporation rends that
'the particular objecL for which the
corporation is to be formed is to pro-
cure the services of clergymen and
layien of the Roman Catholi Cituhi
to teach and preach as missionaries
of their faith,' and the t by-lavs ad-
opted at one of the carlier meetings
provides that 'Besides the directors,
there shall be associated nemîbers.'
The directors of the Catlicli Mis-
sionary Union are Archbishop Corri-
gan, Arcibishop Ryan, Fatlier Dos-
lion, Father Dyer, Father Taylor,
FaUther Elliott antid Father Doyle."

The ieent mission of this class,
preaclhed in Montreal by Rev. Father
Younan, is as good an exanple as
could possibly be given, both as to
methods of procedure, and as to re-
suats.

IGNORANCE IN CATHOLIC COUNTRIES.

Cominug again to that old argu- they cwere wildal animais. They stole
ment of certain bigots, liat Catho- their land, sold then into slavery,
lic countries display more igncrance shot themn down cn sight. 'The only
and backwardness that Protestant good Indian is the deai Indian,' was
countries, we find that " Spanish ' tieir motto. The result is tha.t the
America seens to be one of their Indians hava been nearly swept off
leading examples in support of their the face of the earth. The survivors
historically false theory. In this con- are cooped up in reservations ais -ild
mection a recent writer gave sente beasts are confined in cages.
very broad and direct evidence of the "In the cotntries south of the
contrary, as far as regards this con- UnitediSSateslte neccere fount
tinent. The whole article is not per- tribes of te sanie stock as tîmse
tinent te this phase of the question,ltaI inuabitethtcterritory ucîroa-
but we would advise our non-Catho- crpiei bylte'UniLed States. 'ie
lic friends to read Ithe following fewirci atventîrers treati te Indians
paragraphs:- ast astefIrst cflte Enghisit it.

"By Latin Anierica is meant Mex- Tiey mate slaves o! tiem, Juntet
ico and the countries to the south of theit Jure ctlitbeasLs, sittlen
it which were colonized by the Span-jdoitaBlt tiis reigit cf terrer tit
lards and Portuguese. When cwe coi- net lasI long. Te Catiilie Ciurci
pare those countries we must bear inLerfered. 'lie first priost erer or-
jn mind the fundamental fact thatdaiaci in America, Las Casas, ti-
the manner in which those contries ved iitslite tete pretection oftc
vere colonized is entirely different Intians. Uc carrietheir case te te

froin the manner- employed by the Iingcf Spain antte Pope ef honte.
English in colonizing the UnitedThe Pepe lsîet a document, in
States. ciici-,esaitltai lie Idians crere

"In this country the newcoaners free niaitantisitultie pretecletiin
found a large population of natives. thoir life, liberty antiproperty. Ithey treate ti tes.e natives as if is net teb supposed thatlte. lTs

fcr a box, but they did net seam te
lhelp nie, and - I was afraid they
croutld prove like oter medicines,
not suited to my case. My parents
insisted that I should continue their
use, and my father got two boxes
more. Before these were all used I
bad -no longer any doubt that they
were ielping me, and I procured an-
other half dozen boxes. 'lthey con-
pletely restored my health, and I amt
able te go about and do work with
an ease I have net eijoyed for years
before. I think Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are a great blessing te the
sick, and I always urEre my friends
-ho are net cell te take thet, and
I -ill be glad if this statement is
the means of bringing new courage
and health t some other suffert'r."

made in accordance with the provi
sions of this document wera always
and everywhere faithfully carrie
out. No laws are. Even in our ow:
country salutary , enactments ar
evaded or permitted , t be
coine a dead letter. But the

t general result of the law
l was to stop the destruction of th
r Indians. The natives were proected
) brought te the knowledge of Christi
s anity, were set on the wa.y to civil
- ization and to-Iay forim the over
d whelimaing anajority of the Population

from the Rio Grande to Patagonia,
- Th folowîig lgttees, taken froi
r the Endyclopedia Britannica, -wil

show how the Indian race lias bee
preserved. In Mexico 54 per cent. o

1 the population are of pure India
blood, 27 per cent. of mixed whit

f and Indian and 19 per cent. of ipan-
r ish blood. In Guatemala 52 per

cent. are Indian, 28 mixed and 2
- Spanish. In Peru 57 per cent. In

dian, 28 mixed and 20 whitq. Wlen
therefore, we compare Mexico with
the United States we shiould remieam
ber that out of 12,000,000 of peopl
only 2,280,000 are of the saine race

f as the people of .the United .tates
t while 9,720,000 are of Indian de-

scert. 'lie wonder will be not thai
in sone respects Mexico should be.in

- ferior te the United States, but thai
- ste lias advanced so far in so shora
t a tiae.

. "Everyone admitits that races, like
,amdividuals, need tiie te develop
The education of an individual il
counted by years. The education o

t a race is counted by centuries. Oui
- ancestors have been going t schoo

for the past 1,500 years. The an
f cestors f ithe Maexicans have beenr

going to school only 300 years. If
- therefore, they should be far bhiind
- us, we shtould not wonder, but as a

natter of fact Lthey are not so back-
cward as people imagine.

-Mr. Willianm J. Bryan, Denocratic
candidate for President in 1896, paid
a visit t Mexice lately. lie gave his
impressions of the country in an ar-
ticle publiseiid la ithe "- New York

- World. le said : "The public men
of! Mexico are not inferior te our oitnu
-in intelligence and general informa-
tion.' This is the more surprising as
Mexico is ruied by men of the samie

- race as the Montezumnas. Juarez, Orte
of the early presidents, was of purat
Indian blood, Mr. Bryan continues:
'Mexico is mîaking substantial pro-
gres. in education. The public sciools
are free, and the attendance is coma-
pulsory.' Witl ithese words ire nay
close and leave it t aour reatiers to
judge if aillitheyi hear about Catholïir
ignorance be true."

A GIRL WIIO
WAS SAVED.

IIAD SUFFERED F0R9 NEaRLY 12
YEAItS WITIE ANAEMIIA.

Soverelcendaches. IesartPalpitartioa

S Nervouness aind Exrene feeble'
nme mladefLer 11e Xiserable-ler
Doctfor Toid lier shcu could No eEe
eucver.

I)octors have givea the Greek namie
.anuam la, meaneg "bloodlessness,"
t a diseas-e whicl is umucl Iore pre-
valentlauueuag 'ouug iieutsctdiltja 15i
gemeally balitv-et. Iini secari>' stagais
the disease is not markued by any te-
cided synptons, and oftemu umakes
considerable advance before its pre-
sence is noticed. A feeling c fatigue
after slight exercise, breatlessnes
attt pallor of tle face tare thel irst
noticeable signs. Unlless there is
prompt and efiective treatIient tei
disease titen tmtakes rapiat p-rogress,
and the victin presents every tapear-
ance of going into n decline or coin-
suimption. 'h'iea oîly successful auetit-
od of treatmag annienia is tu build
upi the blood, and the best mtedicine
i th e world for this purpose is Dr.
Williams' Pîink Pills for Paile People.

Mliss Adeline Duanns is aie o)f the
thousands of younag latiets ewo can
Lestify ta the eflicacy of Dr. Williamts'
1ink Pills in cases of anaemtia. Miss
Duimas resides with ier parents on a
fari near Liniere, Beaiuce Co., Que.
TO a raeporter w ecalled capit lier
for le tpurpose of gettinig the par-
ticulars of ier illiness and cure, Miss
Dumtas said :- "Since I was about
sixteen years cf age I have been ail-
ing mocre or less, but ton a long
timîe, fiom periodicai headtantes,
te treuie titi not sceau serious.

About Lino yearc ago axa> case began
Lu' asscauat ani alarming nacture. lThe
hienaaches cmte cwiith grenter tre-
qruncy, I bectance very paie, anti tae
siihtest exertiont crould lent-e nie
breatitless. I triod set-eral medicnines,.
but mtsteati o! ilntding benefit I ctas
stenduly' growring w-orse, untii at last
I ct-s unable te tic any> hcouseholdi
wocrk, anti htadto Lct i lan chair ai-
macet lthe eut ire day. I hatd now bh-
reme extrenmely' nerveus, anti lthe
least noise croule! set my> hceart wtildi-
ly palpitating. I had neither diesire
norm retisht for fod, aund Lthe diocton
ct-li attendied nme finally' said lthe
trcoabie ctas incurable, anti that ha
could doc nothing nacre fer nme. I dit
net diespair, towtet-ar, but triet other
muedicines, but stiil wcitout relief,
and Ihen I began te feel that deatht
culy' ct-uit relace me frein mys suf-
fering. At titis tinte a frieund broughct
amie a newsepaper ini wct-h ctas lthe
story cf lthe cure e! a girl whoe
symeptomts reseanhiedi mine, thtrouarrh
Lte use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille,
atat curgedtmi t tac ry thean. I sent

-epppno*i-*s;-e* à:-r---ui:---np' CHTAIWITH YOUNG MEIid-

n
e
- THE CHANCES' OTHERS HAVE.
e
s "I might be rich, I might be great,"
e I heard one sadly say.

"CculdT have had my mnaster.s
- chance to> start upon the wcray:
- -lad ha been placed -wlere I Vas
- J p çtgilleitm weould not praise his

name,
Hftd I bôêîî fdvâiired as he was I

-aitd have greater fane!
They that Ignore mie now vould ai!

n be sycophants, to dance .
f Attendance on nie here if I had onIy
ni had his chance."

- The wires whereby mun's rnssages
r are sent beneath the seas,
0 The gleaming rails o'er w'hich imen

speed what ime they- loll at ase,
, The graceful domes thaI rise until

they seern te pierce the sky,
- The mighty ships tliat cleave the
e main as fast as eagles fly,
e The dises and tubes througli -Iticih

ien sece oer space's broad ex-
- panse
t Are not the works of him who sigied
- te have soîne other chance.
t
t The songs that live through centur-

ies are liit the songs of men
Who longed for favours others knew

- and tossed acway the pen:
The naines upon the noble arch that

f iakes the artist glad
r Are n'ot the nautes of ien who

yearned for chances others hiad!
- Of all the wonders of our age that

rise at every glance
. None came fron imt -wlo migit do

nmcarh had he soute other's rhance.

-- S. E. Kiser.

-4 * *

No inatter how degraded or mis-
fortunate a human being may be-
comle, there lias certainly been somie
period-possibly very brief-in his

(or her) career, wien the charms of
happiness wrere experienced. The
lengthier such period the harder is it
te bear the nneory thereof; conse-
quently, the mare numerous the steps
in the social ladder that a tuman
creature has descended the nore
worthy of pity is hle. A wtriter sigia-
ing La Vega Clenientis (we know
ntot who lie nmay be) in the ''lidland
Review," puts this subject moest
beautifully thus :-

"The legend goes that a harp once
haung on the walls of an old castle.
Its strings Iad grown rusty with
age, and cere broken, and the old
intrument ltung silently and alone
with no friend, to bring it back to
lif. One day a stranger entered.
took it fron its place, reset (th
strings anda swept his hand across
themt again and again, bringingI tes
as soft and swreet to thie listeners, as
t ahough they heard angels playiung ia
realmas far aNay. Aa ci-nd ateiglît say
mu all lives, lil%' ite old hanp. il

mîfatters not how bleak, desolate ar
drearyr, there mucast be sme sweet
thougits, there maust be something
to encourage, eleviate and -comtfort,

r ani liat must be tie cieery sunshtin
eof nature lhat ever sparkles and glis-
tens like the dew.'"

And how delicately, yet truthfullny
ices the same writer bring hefore tas
anotier contradictory phase of liife.
I mlittbc classeci e asreia'nenm
irpe)n the eid saying : -le -askced for
breati andti les- gaveylo
Ie irites :- g

"Througlh life iow sailfsish me are
wit.h cur sunshine. Acts of kindness
Lat wroalda brigitenhlie lnes cf
others we iever performia. Words that
wouladcheer and encourage some de-
spondent friend in same dark iour
tire ntever spok-nt. Never casting an,
inquiring glance te see cwhtere n
ciery 'heIlo' might bring a pleau-mro,
we si1lenly' guo orn -ways unconscious
that aiy but is live. Brut ah, Ithe
change m litait friend is no more!
Then we weave chaplets of lowrers
for the grave--roses, pansies, and
forget-ute-nots wovn and iliterwo-
ven, that deck the coflin-lid, to
brighten the end. We speak words cf
ccmfort, antd console if we cat by
our tributo, the broken hearts left
bellind. ln ithe grave is buried every
error, atid by its dust ery resent-
ment is extinguishicd, and froaits
cold boscmt comes only a flood of re-
grets and tender ecections. Eau-
logies are spoken, virtues duelt up-
ont, bears cf correow ceturse dowîn Lthe
chteek, and hec slee beneatht a cwildt-
ajrnedss cf Biors.

"Bot pause fer a nmomtent, anti
thtinki howt muchie happier, brightter
aît better perhîaps tatlife mtighat

havce beeni, htad thmese frientis netwnait-
ed until tihose iips wre tumab, lthose
eyes sighîtiese and ltose cars deaf,
lo have spoken kindi ciorti anti cov-
eredi the last restiung-place cwith na-
ture's flowcer-s. AlLer one is dead,
euiegies anti flowrers refleet tic
brightness back orer lite's cweary
pat hwayn."'

THE CONFESSIONAL. -- At titis
particlular season, cwhlen lIhe greant
doty' cf Easter conf!ceion anti cent-
-mnicn shouldt be considiered, it nia>'
not ho untimely' to bak-e a foiw ex-.
tracte front an admnirable article up-
ou "mtonthlyr confessien for young
taon," whviîchtwe recently read. Evear>'
line of that article is cnorthy ef re-
production, sltudy, anti comment; but

victions than an open and undisguis-
ed tirade against the teachings and
practices of th Church.

"iThis islthe Liane for that etoug
man tourn to the Church for help
and guidance; andi many a One lias
developed into a well-read and high-
ly intelligent Catholic by the studies
which were promapted y attacks up-'
cn his faith. Constancyi m religions
duties, frequent reception of the sa-
craiients, together with heartfelt
prayer, are the sovereign means to
eiable him to hold the faithl un-
weakened and unwavering."

"IWe have heard of many apostates
froin the Clitrich who boasted tant
their intelligence would not allow
thenm any longer tc' subscribe to its
doctrines, but, were their cases ex-
aminedit would appear in almost
every instance that thdey were rarried
beyond the confines of failli nct by
intelligence, but by unbridled pas-
sion.

"The remedy for all this lies in the
sacranients of Penance and the Ho0ly
Eucharist, frequent reception of
which will lead to a greater loyalty
to God ani Lthe Church, and a conse-
quent strengthening of the heart and
will against the attack. open or
covert, of the enenies of the soul.''

GMBONIC flflNKENH[SS,
Alcoholismn, all phases of the

- drug and drink habits success-
fuPy treated by the

_MON VEGETABLE CURE.
Unlikebi-ciborile of goldandoth-rsimi-
lartratm-nts,itis perf-.ct'yharmilesand
an be taken in me rrivacyAI' a man's
hteaowihoniit anyod y knowing it and
itiilesai iii attending te business.

Its ise invoIes no 1oss of tirne from
-work. P bas beea used with marvelous
eiracyinahundredsof cases-

TheproprietrnsIreinp ses.iiof teiti-
moiai ofeiclori mueIen oc rs andothers
rouohtaag forahosucso!lisnte

PariucuIl-rs may be obitained fron

3. B. tALE3E, Knaanger,
THE DIXON CURE Co.,

72 St. eNais Street, Maltreal.

Or. MACKAY esmnfRte Q e

Aitlcommuanicatoevs confidenstial.

.7re rcczy5 of a sanag/c copy Jf#s
ater is an invitation to subsc-ibc.

A Blessîng te th1e EauSBlx!
PERFECT BUSTS by the
ese of
ORIENTAL Powder,
the only Powderthat as-
sures perfect devoiopmont
efthlie huit siti ahreo
months, and cures Dys-
tersia and Liver Com-

Prao per box. cith di-
rectiens. 1.00; six boxes
for $5 CO.

- (lGeneral Agent for the
Dominion:

L. A. BERNARD,
I82St. Catherine Street, MntArieau!.

United States: GL. Dn MAnTiolr, Druggist
Manchester.N.1L.

Establishedt

SPECIALTIES OF GRAYS,
P'HARMAUY.

FOR TBE JIAIR.
Castor 1uid ....... ,...........,25cents.

FOR THE TEETH.
Saponaceous Dentriflce... 25 eene.

FO2 TIHE SKIN.
White Roue Lanoitn Cream....2%cta,

HENRY R. GRAY,
..Pharmacerfical Ciemis...

122 St. Lawrence Main Street:
N. B - PhyEia.s' Precription s .arefuiç

prepared and roamly forrardedt n aclpart il
Ic City.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. A.K-A-R CHM,
.Lr'chitect.

MEMBER P.Q.A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes Hill

FRANK iJ GURRAN. BI A1)I,BLl
ADVOCATE,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERSN

180 St. Lames Street,

NONTREAL-

C.A.IYcDonneII
Acontait and Liquidator,

180 St. James st,9tontreh

Fifteenyersexperience in connection withthe
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates.
AuditingBooksand prcparing AnnualReporta
for private firms and publie corporations a
specialty.

Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Superia-
tendence of Real Estate, such as Renting,
Collection of Rents, and Repaire. Fire and Lif
Insurance. Valuations made of Real EstA.
Personalsupervision given to allmatters.

TELEPHONE 182.

Tiere are liundredls of our readMr'
wh o are strong believers u tlihe cal:
the "Triue Witness'" advocates, bu
are doing little to ait] its ciacuiij-
tion. Their co-operation in this di-
rection wrould be a nutual benefit.

1852.

LORGE & 00.
M an ufacturing Furriers,

21, ST. LAWRENCE Street.

SPECIAL -SALE OF FURS,
COMPRISING EXCLUSiVE NOVELTIES IN

.. SEAL-SKIN COATS ..
Persian and Baby Lamb Jackets,

Neck Pieces, Scarfs, Collaretes
And MlIuffis in all Furs.

I PuRCE [HLL 25 Per Cent L0M THAN AN OTHER HOUS
REMEIBER THE ADDRESB::

No. 21, St. Lawrence Street

A pure hard Soap
which has peculiar qcualities

for Laundry Uses;
5 cents a cake.

t - tI~= 555 III *i ta =ti -. .11 Sire.!

our space will o>ly permit of the
following extracts :-

"It is a vert bad sign -hen a young
man begins to shirk the duty of
monthly confession and Communion
which, as a boy, le fulfilled as a
matter of course. This generallyj
happens whien, having left school, he
secures a position in some store,
shop or fctory, and bgins to rub
elbow-s with the various kinds and
conditions of men and women who
go to nake up the. t-ork-a-day
wrorld."j

"Tlie most insidious form of at-
tack upon the faith and morality of
Catholio you'th is ridicule. The cov-
ert sncer of a non-Catholic fellow
workman or companion has too often
a mostdeplorable effect upon a Cath-
olic young man; and it is generally
found to do more damage to his con-


